Ohio's giving fell by 5% in 2013, pushed downward by a drop in individual giving that was moderated by an uptick in foundation giving. Total charitable giving in Ohio was $7.42 billion.

Individual Giving
Ohioans gave less to their favorite charities in 2013, dropping about 8%, due to decreases in the dollar amount and number of bequests and in claimed charitable contributions.

- Have income < $50K. They gave $537 million.
- Have income $50K – $200K. They gave $2.7 billion.
- Have income > $200K. They gave $1.8 billion.

Foundation Giving
$1.32 billion in foundation giving
- Community 27%
- Corporate 13%
- Operating 1%

$22.3 billion in foundation assets
- Community 30%
- Corporate 4%
- Operating 1%

3,962 Ohio Foundations
- Private 92%
- Corporate 3%
- Operating 3%

Top 10 Ohio Foundations
1. The Columbus Foundation
2. The Cleveland Foundation
3. The Greater Cincinnati Foundation
4. The Dayton Foundation
5. Nationwide
6. The Wexner Family Charitable Fund
7. The George Gund Foundation
8. L Brands Foundation
9. Mathew Family Foundation
10. The Mandel Foundation

Top 5 by Giving
1. $477 million
   United Way of Greater Cincinnati
2. $374 million
   United Way of Central Ohio
3. $274 million
   United Way of Greater Cleveland
4. $10.3 million
   United Way of Summit County
5. $7.5 million
   United Way of Greater Toledo

United Way Giving
74%
Gave less than $1 million ($17 million given)
21%
Gave between $1 and $10 million ($38 million given)
5%
Gave more than $10 million ($125 million given)

What Foundations Support
22% Education
22% Health
16% Human Services
12% Public Affairs/Society
10% Arts and Culture
7% Environment/Animals
5% International Affairs
4% Other
2% Religion

What Individuals Support
32% Religion
15% Education
14% Other
12% Human Services
8% Health
7% Public Affairs/Society
5% Arts and Culture
4% International Affairs
3% Environment/Animals

For the full written report and data sources used for this infographic, visit www.philanthropyohio.org/OhioGives.